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ABSTRACT 
The main purpose of project management of road construction is to make 
sure the project completed in timely manner. Hence, the project shall be managed 
properly to avoid any failure / delay in the completion of the project that will cause 
the project be at risk throughout the construction process. One main reason for the 
failure and delay is when risk management and assessment are not being carried out 
efficiently and effectively. The objectives of this research is to identify the 
significant major delay factors, determine the risk ranking for the significant major 
delay factors and recommend the risk mitigation measures for the significant major 
delay factors in project management of road construction to reduce the impact of the 
risk. For this research, the data collected from five (5) case studies and interview 
sessions of selected project professionals which directly involved in the project 
management of road construction projects in Johor Bahru. Based on the findings, the 
five (5) significant delay factors identified were ineffective planning / scheduling, 
client work / order changes / scope or design changes, payment delays / financial 
issues, poor site management and supervision, and unexpected site conditions. 
Hence, the five (5) risks of the significant delay factors identified were ineffective 
planning / scheduling, client workflow / change of arrangement / scope or design 
change, poor management and supervision sites, payment delays / financial issues 
and errors and discrepancies in the design documents. In addition, five (5) measures 
to mitigate the impact of risk for significant delay factors are also recommended such 
as effective planning and site management / supervision, Customers and Contractors 
involved in stage design, cost control, effective Risk Reduction Plan and 
management of unexpected site conditions in managing road construction projects in 
Johor Bahru, Johor.  
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ABSTRAK 
Matlamat utama pengurusan projek pembinaan jalan raya adalah bagi 
memastikan projek dapat disiapkan tepat pada masa yang telah ditetapkan. 
Sehubungan dengan itu, projek hendaklah diuruskan dengan sebaiknya bagi 
mengelakkan berlakunya kegagalan / kelewatan dalam penyiapan projek yang boleh 
menyebabkan projek berisiko sepanjang proses pembinaan dijalankan. Salah satu 
punca kepada keadaan ini adalah apabila pengurusan dan penilaian risiko projek 
tidak dijalankan dengan cekap dan berkesan. Objektif kajian ini adalah untuk 
mengenal pasti faktor kelewatan utama yang ketara, menentukan kedudukan risiko 
bagi faktor kelewatan utama yang ketara dan mencadangkan langkah-langkah 
pengurangan risiko bagi faktor kelewatan yang utama dalam pengurusan projek 
pembinaan jalan untuk mengurangkan kesan risiko. Untuk kajian ini, data telah 
dikumpulkan melalui lima (5) kajian kes dan lima (5) sesi temuramah bersama 
golongan profesional projek terpilih yang terlibat secara langsung dalam pengurusan 
projek pembinaan jalan raya di Johor Bahru. Berdasarkan dapatan kajian, lima (5) 
faktor kelewatan yang ketara yang telah dikenal pasti adalah perancangan / 
penjadualan yang tidak berkesan, variasi kerja oleh klien / perubahan tatanan / skop 
atau perubahan reka bentuk, kelewatan pembayaran / masalah kewangan, pengurusan 
tapak yang lemah dan pengawasan, dan keadaan tapak yang tidak diduga. Selain itu, 
lima (5) risiko daripada faktor kelewatan yang ketara telah ditentukan adalah 
perancangan / penjadualan yang tidak berkesan, variasi kerja oleh klien / perubahan 
susunan / skop atau perubahan reka bentuk, pengurusan tapak yang lemah dan 
penyeliaan, kelewatan pembayaran / masalah kewangan dan kesilapan dan 
percanggahan dalam dokumen reka bentuk. Seterusnya, lima (5) langkah-langkah 
bagi mengurangkan kesan-kesan risiko bagi faktor kelewatan utama yang ketara juga 
telah disyorkan seperti perancangan yang efektif dan pengurusan tapak / 
pengawasan, penglibatan Pelanggan dan Kontraktor semasa peringkat rekabentuk, 
kawalan kos, Pelan Pengurangan Risiko yang berkesan dan pengurusan keadaan 
tapak yang tidak diduga dalam pengurusan projek pembinaan jalan raya di Johor 
Bahru, Johor.  
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1.1 Research Background 
The title of this research is “Risk Assessment for the Delay Factors in Project 
Management of Road Construction”.  
Delay is one of the big challenges for the construction project parties who had 
involved in the construction industry (i.e. client, consultant and contractor) and it has 
been a very common phenomenon especially in the construction project. The 
construction delay could affect and risk the construction project in terms of the cost 
overrun, dispute, time overrun, arbitration and litigation and total abandonment 
(Sambasivan & Soon, 2007). 
Risk management have been the key role for the project management in the 
construction industry nowadays. According to (Szymanski, 2017) the risk 
management cycle consists of four main stages and the stages are risk identification, 
risk analysis, risk response and risk monitoring and risk control. The most difficult 
and crucial part in the risk management is the risk identification process and the 
assessment of the identified risk. Determining what are the project‟s risk and how 
should the identified risk being prioritized is essential to ensure that all the necessary 
risk is effectively handled, monitored and controlled. The effective and systematic 
risk assessment should be in placed to avoid or reduce the unnecessary risk before it 
impacted the management and the construction process.  
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1.2 Problem Statement 
Aziz F. and Abdel-Hakam A. (2016) stated that the construction delays are 
normal situation in every civil engineering projects including the road construction 
projects. Delays is happen when project activities extended from the project schedule 
due to the risk impact (Al-Hazim et. al, 2017). Delay from the owner of the project 
perspective means profit loss due to the non-availability of production facilities and 
rentable space or a dependence on present facilities or in some cases, longer working 
period, increasing of material costs through inflation and higher labor cost are the 
major factors of delay (Ramanathan, C et al.,2012).  
Poor risk assessment could severely impact in the project management of 
road construction through a delay to project benefits effecting to the revenue / profit 
streams and according to (U.S. Department of Transportation Federal Highway 
Administration, 2006), the effective Risk Management should include the risk 
assessment process, but unreasonably numerous undertakings still opinion that the 
risk assessment process is only a documentation to be filed once fully completed. 
Improper management of project risks can significantly influence the achievement of 
project objectives (Zou et. al, 2007). The capabilities of organization to develop the 
risk management team for the project and conducted the proper assessment to the 
risk could minimize the risk impact (Mohamed et. al, 2018).  
(Voetsch et. al, 2004) stated that the effective risk management practices, 
periodically risk monitoring with sufficient risk mitigation measures was found 
significantly affected the project success with the management support. Other 
research also found out that managing the identified potential risks is essential and 
the organization collaboration is crucial to enhance the awareness on the project risk 
management (Thamhain, 2013). In order to effectively manage / minimizing the risk 
impact and achieve success in project delivery, there is a need to improve the 
understanding about the client requirements and approaches used by the project team 




This study aims to determine the risk ranking for the delay factors in project 
management of road construction by using the method of risk identification and 
assessment (matrix of risk) and identify the suggestion to reduce the risk impact. 
Therefore, it is essential to study and analyses causes of road construction delays, 
risk ranking and recommendation of risk mitigation measures to minimize the risk 
impact. 
1.3 Research Questions 
The questions of this research are: 
i. What are the significant major delay factors in the project management of 
road construction? 
ii. What is the risk ranking for the delay factors in project management of road 
construction? 
iii. What are the risk mitigation measures for the significant major delay factors 
in project management of road construction? 
1.4 Research Objectives 
The objectives of this research are: 
i. To identify the significant major delay factors in project management of road 
construction;  
ii. To determine the risk ranking for the delay factors in project management of 
road construction; and  
iii. To recommend the risk mitigation measures for the significant major delay 
factors in project management of road construction to reduce the risk impact. 
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1.5 Scope of Research 
The scope of this research shall encompass the feedback from the 
professionals that involved in the project management of road construction which is 
also experienced in risk management especially in the risk assessment process. Semi-
structured interview is targeted to be conducted with the professionals from five (5) 
chosen case study of road construction project in Johor Bahru, Johor. 
1.6 The Significant of Research 
This research should give a brief review on the factors affecting time delay in 
project management of road construction that occur frequently during project life-
time which usually leading project to the disputes and litigation proceeding. A risk 
identification and assessment are essential for the parties involved in the construction 
especially the contractor to analyse each factor and identify the significant major 
delay factors and determine the risk ranking for the delay factors in project 
management of road construction. It is hoped that the finding from this research will 
assist to enhance the risk management in construction industry especially in road 
construction, ensure the completion of the project goes smoothly thus avoid the 
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